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"vho Government undoubtediy is, as it ought to, be, anxious, ii
ests of higher education, to grant ail possible assistance; it

to net decisively in this particular obviously arises fron
*erent in our system of governiment by party. Lt is Suppose(
2urther grants to the State institution wouldarouse a Storm o
i in the denominational. colleges, but it may be fairly questione(
ifficulty is flot iargeîy illusory. Ln this Province, as in thi

denominational institutions are reaping the benefits of voiuntari
.tion, an avenue to wealth that is practically ciosed (except in rarg

..ûetances) to any State institution. From this p)oint of view it woulc
be unfair on tbeir part if they souglit to debar us froîn applying to th(
Legisiature, a source proper to us, and to which we are confined, but t(
which, under our system of government, they have no right. From thes(
and other considerations, it seems very probable that a bold step on thE(
part of the Governmneit ini appropriating a portion of the surplus would
not cail forth any violent expressions of disapprobation. The grant
might take a less invidious shape if soine of the waste lands of the Pro.
vince were appropriated. But these, however, are matters of detail,
the great question is to prevail on the Legisiature to decide in favor oi
the general scheme.

We would therefore venture to recominend to the members of' Con-
vocation that they would now effeet soîne informai organization with a
view to definitive action-next June. A strong expression of opinion,
properly followed up, would at once bring to bear on the Le gisiature
the powerful influence of our graduates, who do not seem to know their
own strength. A necessary step would be to interest the members of
Convocation outside of Toronto in itq proceedings; this bas already been
done with nîarked success, and could be done again. The important
task of settling some detinite sehleme wilI prýob.a.bly fail into the hands
of Toronto graduates, and could be decided in one or two informai
meetings. No nmore favorable opportunity than the present could well
be imaginod, and if a bold and decîsive step is ever to bu taken, it
should be taken now.

_____________C.

Undergraduate thinks that the seizure of ho oks by the Custom
flouse censo,- is an incidlent in which. the readors of the 'Varsity have
no intercst. These students, actual-ly or presumably, spend much of'
their time in the study of books; and if, unlimited license be given to the
literary cen,;or entbroned in the Custom' flouse, their studies would be
in danger of being interrupted by a seizure of text books; for it is quite
impossible to say xvbat a Custon. flouse censor, restricted by no list of
prohihited books, and nt liberty to exercise an arbitrary discretion, might
.not take upon himself to dlo. We certainly did not intend to say any-
thing against the Roman Catholic Church as sncb ; and we do not think
that the occurrence of the words "lUltramontane party " and " Pro-
testantism," in the paragraph in question,- is a capital crime. In the
Province of Quebec, that party bas just received a rap oveî' the knuckles
from Rome for its attack on the University at Lavai. When dogniatie in
tolerance is translated into civil intolerance, exercised through the Custom
ILouse, the' Va rsily xviii not consent to remain sulent. If the intolerance
had not got beyond the dogmatie stage, nu reference would have heen
made to it in these columns. Dogmatie intolerance, the Abbé Pàquet tells
the students of Laval, is the sbeet anchor of tho Chnrch of Rome-a reli-
ance which she can neyer consent to reiinquish. is lectures contain-
ing this declaration are reprinted at the press of the Propaganda,' at
Romne, with the approvai of higb authorities in the church. Il Under-
graduate " makes a state ment "which seems to confljct wiùh this fact.
Intolerance was the inheritance of Protestantisin, but as Protestantism
developed, it cast away the legacy. The flrst Protestants wvere ini-
toierant-toerance deveioped later. Are we to fail back under the
yoke of civil intolerance?' The Mlail bas apparently no objection;
elUndergraduate " none. We have ; that is the difference between us.

The objection mnade by M. A. in a letter in this issue to the want
of discrimination by a writer in last week's 'J'arsity, between the fune-
tions of the University of Toronto and of University College, is, strictly
speaking, correct. The writer, however, allowably we tbink, mnade use
of the word University in the general sense in whicb it is used the

world over. Lt is only at the Universities of Toronto and London that
the distinction so pronouncedly exi8s.

MÙMASTER HALL is at once an evidence of modern liberalitY and
uf modern intelligence ini design and eqnîpment. The students'qlr
ters there form a striking contrast to tbe Residence of University Col-
lege, wbich was buit at a time when ventilation was an infant scien"e,
and Sunlight, for unknown reisons, was looked at xvith suspicion.»

f MeMaster Hall is a *place designed for living as xvell as for leanîing.
i The studying and sleeping rooms are heated and ventilated according to
Sthe uxost approved plans; they are full of sunlight, and are airy 1
cheerful, having nothingî of the dinzy, clamp and dismal appearance Of a

Tcertain other abode. Had tbe money expended on tbe Univer'sity
buildings been directed towards the erection of a college where Style

Iand outward appearance were made secondary considerations to ecOlOIaY
and uisefulness, how much more woiild the student cornmunity have been
benefited in the past, and in time to corne? The same aînrnlllt of
money otberwise expended would have procured ail tbat UniversitY
College now possesses, together with at least thrice the present numnber
of apartments, and these of convenient size and properly equipped.

TUIE remnoval'of the Literary Society from the University Building
*to Moss Hall (as it is now called) bas iîot in its resuits fulflled 6%'
pectation. The attendance seems to have dinîinished, and it is Rsserted
that there is an absence of the vigor that formeriy marked the proceed«
ings. Resident students particularly seem to have ceased takzifg Part
in the exercises. To bring, the Society back once more into closer CO *

*nection with the University might do something towards renewiflgit
*former vitality. Accordingly a proposaI is on foot to seli or ],eae (if
possible) Moss Hall, and nwith the proceeds to erect a new id,1
more adapted to the needs of a debating society, and adjoining' the tTo"'
versity building. The proposition ougbt to bave the best consideratifl'
of the n3embers and-Generai C ommittee of the Society, as the success 1

carrying out of such a sebeme would wholly deîend on them. WýouId
it not be a good idea to strike a special committee to report On th,
subjeet 'i

NOTRING is more likely to acquire for University College the go',4
wislbes of the cornmunity at large than the proposition of the prfso
to deliver a series of popular lectures on scienti tic subjeets. The î-tee
are designed specialiy for skilled mnechanies and artisans, and if the
are attended as largely as tbey sbould be, the result cannot but be au s
factory. Those who are likely to take advantage of these lcue 17
such as will do su with the expectation of acquiring knowede Il'
they eau employ ini their daily work, and by menus of wbicii tbeYna
be 'able to invent useful machines, miake better bread, improve S8'?v'

perfect ventiiating appliances, and do a liundred other sncb o
Sncb lectures as these, delîvered to practical men, will probably be è
ductive of greater beîîefits to the country than are the moire tbeOr t 0f
lectures givfn te regillar college students. We hope the effort
President Wilson and bis colleagues will receive the attention te

menit.

COMMUNICAIONS.

To TuE EDITOR OF THE 'VarSity.
SIR,-Can you explain, how it comes to be su difficult fOror

University men to, distinguish between these two institutions?ser
contributor, " C.,", in bis otherwise well-written article on theW
University, says : borle

It bias been iveli pointed out that a university ought t^oSuen
two ends-tlie education of its undergraduates and the encourAg a iw
of original research. The former funct-ion alone is perforifed (0lneVeo
adequately at that) by ourProvincial University; the latter s ilotpeS
attenipted. An insufficient endowxnent prevents substintial prOo De
and how eau we expeet an increase of funds if public liberalitY iS
distracted and weakened by a multiplication of objecta V" ftv ed

Allow me to offset this quotation with two from the
Statu tes of Ontario. The first is section 4 of Chap. 210 : soid

IlThere shall be nu professorship or other teachersbip i' tle l,
University of Toronto. but its functions shall bu limited to the"%i
ing of candidates f'or degrees in the several faculties, or for schofis 0
prizes, or certificates of honor in différent branches of knoeledg t8,
to the granting of sncb degrees, scholarships, prizes, and etfc
after examination, in the manner hereinafter mentioned" ihd

The next quotation is part of section 9, Chap. 209, whioh
wi"th the constitution and functions of University College:

"There shall bu in the said college sucli professors, lectLt're 001teachers, and there shall be tauglit in the said college Ou"' 00iell ý4
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